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Building Permits Alice Elli-
ott, to alter a one-stor-y dwelling
at 126 Carlton Way, $400. H.
Ness, to build a y dwell-
ing at 1040 Oxford, $4800. C. E. Manager Salem Office ofPhiladelphia .110 00O 100 I I 0

Pittsburgh ....100 7U 10X 1J 12 2

Robert. Korutantv 4i. Donnelly
'6. Bicknell i8 and Lpata; Lom- -Artists to Sketch The Crea-- 1 Greene, to build a y Failing to Pay

In the last year a slight In
tive Art group of the Salem art Liquor Board Dies Suddenly

Winfield C. (Win) Clarke, manager of the Salem office of
bardl and McCulloush.

AMERICAN
Detroit U0 031 30213 18 0 crease has been observed in the

dwelling at 2370 Adams, $4700.
H. Ness, to build a one-stor-y

dwelling at 1850 South Capitol,
$5200. Roy Lockenour, to build
a garage at 1478 Court, $1200.

Boston 301 000 000 4 8 1 the state liquor commission died at a local hospital Tuesday
evening after collapsing on the street, while walking home from

association will hold a sketch-
ing trip Thursday evening, leav-
ing the home of Geneva Harri-
son, 151 W. Miller, at 7 o'clock
and returning later for

..Kretlow. Trout 1. Newhouser

Mlu Your Paper? It the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22408 BEFORE 6 P. M. and a

copy will be delivered to you.

Leavea Service Station
Charlea E. and Eleanor F. Prine
have filed notice of retirement
with the county clerk from
Prine'i Associated Service.

number of persons who become
delinquent in payment of water
bills, the city water office re(5) and Robinson; Dobson, Hugh- -

E. C. Salter, to reroof a one- - son iS. Johnson (71, Wlttlg 18)
work. Clarke died about lour nours alter oeing iaen to ins
hospital.

Clarke, a native of Salem. -and Tebbetu.story dwelling at 507 North ported today.
19th, $100. Kenneth Decatur, to The reason is believed to beSt. Louis 210 010 010 S 10 0

182 Register
At Willamette

Registration for Willamette
uni v e r s i t y ' s summer school
course which opened Tuesday
reached the 182 mark Wednes-

day morning. Registrar Harold
B. Jory has hopes for a mini-
mum enrollment of 200. While
a few more may be registered
this week, it Is not expected the
anticipated quota will be reach-
ed.

A program of extra curricular
activities for faculty and stu-
dents has been mapped out for
the summer. This program open-
ed Wednesday afternoon with a
reception for faculty and stu-

dents at Lausanne hall and will
close August 5 with an

picnic at Silver Creek Falls
park.

change in economic conditions,
born here June 8, 1908. had
been with the liquor commis-
sion since 1934, first serving

New York 000 000 0101 11 1

Embree and Moss; Lopat, Shea
i9 and Berra.

build a y dwelling and
garage at 1905 West Nob Hill,
$7000.

in some cases lack of employ-
ment, although that condition

'111" 'a?has not become serious. A per-
centage of delinquencies is
simply negligence on the part
of the water user.

Service Station Files Claude
R. Olson and Clarence L. John-
son have filed certificate of as-

sumed business name with the
county clerk for Olson & John-
son Associated Service, 1092

Broadway.

Leave Salem General Dis-

missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in-

fants are Mrs. Edward Fischer
and daughter, 1212 Dearborn;
Mrs. John Emmons and son. 147
N. Elma and Mrs. John Wyse
and daughter, Independence.

To Move Combine The coun-
ty court has issued a permit to
Waldo Crabb, route S, Salem, to
move a combine over all county
and market roads.

our

as cashier and chief clerk. When
John J. (Jack) Elliott was trans
ferred to the Portland office of
the commission in 1941 Clarke
was named manager. He enlist-
ed in the air force in 1942 and
was given military leave from
his position to which he return-
ed when discharged from the
air force.

Delinquencies are those cases
that lapse for a period of 90
days. Notices are sent to the
consumer after that period, and
if payment is not made in 10
days a field man is sent to in A maior with the air force

Dr. Bohus Benes, visiting pro vestigate, and a cutting off of
the service may follow.fessor, will give three lectures

when he left the service, Clarke
on entering the air force was a
second lieutenant. He left for
overseas duty in 1943 and saw
duty in the

concerning international rela
tions. The first is scheduled for

For the month of May there
were 218 delinquencies out of
10,000 accounts. All paid up but

May Lay Pipe Permit to lay
a one-inc- h pipe on the north
side of Park lane has been
granted by the county court to
Portland Gas & Coke company.

Tax Levy Notice of a tax
levy for Monitor rural fire pro-
tection district has been filed
with the county clerk by R. W.
Benning, president, and Ingval
Edland, secretary, covering a
levy of $15,008.50 including
$12,000 in notes payable.

Permit Issued The county
court has issued a permit to
George Vachter, Silverton, to
move a combine and hay baler
over county roads.

To Move Building Allstate
Construction company, Portland,
has asked county court permis-
sion to move ( y 18x20
building on the d

road.

July 6, the second July 20 and

Meat Firm Filing Certificate
of assumed business name for
O. W. Green Wholesale Meat
Co., 25th and Turner Road, has
been filed with the county clerk
by Orland Winton Green, route
5, and Leonard T. Ganskie, 120
Park avenue.

Blue Ribbon Winners Among
Marion county club mem-
bers winning blue ribbons at the
summer session at Corvallis
were June Dye and Paul Cooley,
both of Salem; Gary Weber, Sa-

lem Heights and Richard Hein,
Turner, all in the health divi-
sion. They will receive scholar
ships to the summer school next
year.

Albany Man Injured Fred
Fortmiller, S 2 1 Montgomery
street, Albany, is hospitalized
here for treatment of a fractur-
ed hip he received in a fall at
his home.

theater, serving with the Airthe third Aug. 3. All will take
Transport Command. In thatplace in Waller hall at 8 p.m.

37 notices were sent. For last
January the total was 231, of
whom all but paid without a call
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A beach picnic is slated for
July 8 while a concert, featur by the field man.
ing faculty and students of the
college of music will be held the
evening of July 13. Other acti Acheson Urges

(Continued from PaRe 11

Death Takes Clarke Win-fie- ld

C. (Win) Clarke, man-

ager of the Salem office of
the state liquor commission,
who collapsed while walking
home from work Tuesday eve-

ning and died later at a local
hospital. (Jestcn-Mille- r

theater he was the officer super-
vising the loading of supplies
and material for his group,
which flew the hump from In-

dia with supplies and later mov-
ed into Burma.

Clarke, who was vice presi-
dent of W. T. Rigdon company,
received his education in Salem
schools and is a graduate of the
Coyne Electrical school in Chi-

cago. He was a member of the

vities Luiiaui ui mi truncation ae- -
partment picnic the afternoon of
July 29 and a barn dance in the!
gymnasium the evening of the
same day.

The results of the meeting, he

No. 16 Will Meet Townsend
club No. 16 will meet at the
home of Mrs. Anna Arnold, 22S6
Ford street, Thursday evening

Nina Adams. Calls Mrs. Nina
Adams of Seattle, who for IS
years operated a linotype ma-

chine at the Capital Journal,
was a caller on friends at the
office Wednesday. Mrs. Adams
is now an operator with the
Seattle Times.

added, "reveal the correctness of
the policies this government has
been following in our foreignMILITARY MEN

AND VETERANS
affairs. American Legion, Veterans of

Foreign Wars and Salem lodge

Fire Fund Voted Directors
of the Depoe bay rural fire pro-
tection district, after conferring
with the attorney, L. G. Eng-

lish, Toledo and also the bud-
get committee, approved a bud-
get of $2120 for the fiscal year.
Members of the committee are
Ray Mason, president; Ed Evans,
secretary; Al Louden, H. T.
Francis and B. B. Wood.

Governors Talk
(Continued from Pane 1.

"The results again underline
the necessity of pursuing these No. 338, BPOE.

Permits Dwindle With per-
mission to sell fireworks now
effective requests for permits at
the county clerk's office for li-

censes outside of incorporated
Surviving Clarke are his moWednesday, June 22 policies with calmness and de-

termination, as the only surevolunteer naval Air Reserve unll ther, Mrs. Winifred Rigdon Her-ric-

of Salem; a sister, Mrs.cities and towns has fallen off at Naval and Marine Corps Reserve
training center.

Thursday, June 23
Thomas A. (Elizabeth Anne)

road to the establishment of con-

ditions in the world where peace
and freedom can live and

Escapee Recognized When
Verne W. Hanrahan, transient,
asked Paul Kitzmiller, Dallas
chief of police, if he knew of
any available work he made a
serious mistake. Chief Kitzmil

Brinkerhoff of Nappa, Calif.; a
to but one on Wednesday. A to-

tal of 60 such permits have been
issued under a new law of the
last legislature.

Military law classes at Willam brother, Leon L. Clarke of Oak-
land, Calif.; five aunts, Miss Le

Administration 1 ea d e r s areler had received notice that the

ette University law school. Subject:
Challenges, Motions and Pleas and
Rules of Evidence. Instructors.
Maj. Clifton Enfield and Lt. Col
Eugene Laird.

known to have been concerned ila Rigdon and Mrs. Harriet R.
Mercer, both of Salem, Mrs. W

Rourks Have Son Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rourk, of Mon-
mouth, are the parents of a son,
born Father's day at Albany.
Rourk is director of publicity
for the Oregon College of Edu-
cation at Monmouth.

Before this action, however,
the governors were scheduled
to go on record on several reso-
lutions in a procedure rivaling
that of the United Nations. In
that case, on major security
council member could veto any
proposal. Here any single gov-
ernor could stop adoption of a

resolution if he chose to vote
against it.

With this in mind, conferencs
officials drafted a proposal en-

dorsing only indirectly the stats

man had escaped from a jail in
Maderia county in California.

Approve Roads The county
court Friday afternoon inspect

during the four weeks Acheson
was in Paris about the congres-
sional timetable for action on

Organized Naval Reserve surface
ed Lawless avenue and Harcourt unit at Naval and Marine Corps Re-

serve training center.

H. McCall of Bozeman, Mont.,
Mrs. Maurice Bullock of Spring-
field, Mass., and Mrs. Mildred
George of Silverton; and two
uncles, Lloyd T. Rigdon and

Hanrahan is in the Polk county
jail waiting arrival of California
authorities.

street in Carlhaven addition in
the Keizer section and Wednes Friday, June 24

the pact and the program to re-

arm western Europe.
Closed-Doo- r Talkoraanizea seabee reserve unit atday agreed to accept such roads

as county roads when Improved Roscoe Clarke, both of Salem.Naval and Marine Corps Reserve
training center. Funeral services will be heldFor this reason it was expectup to county standards. This

Meeting Thursday The Sa-

lem Camellia and Rhododendron
society meets Thursday at 6:30
p.m. at the home of W. A. Bar-ku-

470 Vista avenue. The affair
will be an outdoor din-
ner with a short program during

department s request for a sined that Acheson would carry at the W. T. Rigdon chapel Satwill include some extra fill to Oregon Men Graduate
forward the theme of the presiMaxwell AP Base. Ala Five Orefacilitate drainage.

James W. Corbett, above,
vice president, and below, J.
P. Hopkins, district superin-
tendent of the Southern Paci-
fic company, who discussed
Salem's steel girdle of rails
with city planners Tuesday
night.

Railroad Chiefs
(Continued from Paw 1

gon officers were graduated June 19

from the Air Command and staff

approval of the Eu-

ropean arms program, the North
Atlantic pact and Marshall plan
economic aid.

urday morning at 10:30 o'clock
with Rev. Brooks Moore offici-

ating. Ritualistic service at the
chapel will be under the auspi-
ces of Salem lodge No. 336,

dent's statement in his closed-doo- r

talk with members of the
senate foreign relations commit

which Ernest Iufer will discuss school, the air university, MaxwellAsks Tree Cut Mrs. Minnie
landscape planning. The mem-
bers and friends of the society

tee.B. West has written the county
court stating there is quite a

0 Club Meets Salem 20-3- 0

club, members at their reg-
ular meeting Tuesday night
made plans for installation of
their officers for the next six
months at a meeting to be held
next Tuesday. During the eve-

ning the club was entertained by
marimba selections by Wayne
Mercer, Salem senior high
school student, who was accom-

panied by Mrs. E. D. Jessop.
Numbers by Mercer included
Scherzo by Mendelssohn The
Swan by Saint-Sae- and Gitan-arca- s

by Lecuona.

A tentative draft, expected toTomorrow he will meet with

Air force Dase, Ala. inev are: 1A.
Col. Frank D. Sharp of Salem: Mai.
Fred T. Purchner of Grants Pass;
Mai. H. Powell. Jr.. of Milton: Lt.
Col. Bernard C. Carlos of Hood
River, and Lt. Col. Charles E. Bock-ma- n

I At DnrttanH

large walnut tree at the road-
side on her property. West Lin win final approval, called meremembers of the house foreign

BPOE and Capital post No. 9,
American Legion will be in
charge of the graveside services
at the City View cemetery.

are invited to come, each to
bring a hot dish, salad or dessert
and table service. Meat, ice
cream, rolls and coffee will be

affairs committee. And at a news ly for "implementation" of thscoln and Leasure streets. Wood-
burn, which she says is nui North Atlantic security treaty.Lt. Col. Frank D. Sham, son of conference later in the day Ach-

eson will have his first oppor
"As for spending money to

get away from vibration a few
times each day," said Corbett,
"I think money can be spent to

he hopes the treaty may be Sponsors regarded this, howMr. and Mrs. F. D. Sharp of Ever-
green avenue, Salem, came to the

sance to her and a road hazard
and she asks that the county

furnished by the society.

Salem's Largest Beam Mas
tunity to make a detailed public signed before the end of theair university from St. Joseph, Mo. statement on the Paris meeting ever, as tantamount to an en-

dorsement of the proposal to givi
where he was an Instructor with year.sive reinforced concrete beam much better advantage." Mr. Truman's summary of thethe Missouri Air National Guard As for Germany, the presidentHopkins said that if tunnel
During the last war he commanded four power Paris session notednow being poured by L. H. Hoff-

man, contractor for the Capitol declared, Russia's refusal to rec

grub it out.

Secretary Krug
ing were attempted on 12th waDayton Wants Bus Petitions sauadron of the seventh Bomb

western Europe the arms It

needs to build up its defenses.that genuine progress was ognize the progress which theGroup in the ter probably would be encounare being circulated in the Day mad toward completion of astreet shopping center, spans 116
feet, is 15 feet wide and 13 inch theater. tered at four or five feet. He

His wife and two children resided said that on account of greater treaty to give Austria complete
independence.(Continued from Page i) in Portland. Ore., durins his as

western powers have made in
setting up a democratic govern-
ment in their occupation zones
made real progress toward Ger-
man unification "impossible."

While all of the governors
seemed likely to agree to this,
there was a sharp division ol

opinion on federal grants-in-ai- d

grade it probably would be necsignment at Marwell.

ton area for restoration of the
Salem-Portlan- d stages operated
by the Oregon Motor Stages via
Dayton which were discontinued
during the freezing weather last

'It is an agreement as of the The president called that "veessary to double-hea- d trainsmoment." he said. "There is Leave Hospital Dismissed ry gratifying" and added thatthrough the tunnel, and that vi
bration would be Increased.nothing to prevent the two agen from Salem Memorial hospitalwinter and not resumed. M. V cies from falling out of harmony Tuesday were Mrs. Francis H. Suggestions that the mainWright is working on the peti again in the future as they have

tions in the Unionvale district in the past.
Keith and baby boy, route 1,
Salem. Abo Mrs. Clarence Rud-de- ll

and infant son, route 1,

line be moved farther east was
not considered practical by the
railroad men, but that idea hasIf this should happen .and the completed forms will

be presented to the public utility
largely been dropped also by thecommission.

es thick. This huge beam carry-
ing the roof and front of a struc-
ture now under construction,
contains 365,400 pounds of con-

crete and 13 Vi tons of steel. Use
of the beam eliminates need for
sustaining center posts within
the new building.

Nipper Nabbed William D.
Nipper, 2340 N. 5th, a Salem cab
driver, was nabbed for speeding
Tuesday by police. He was
nicked for $7.50 bail on the
charge.

Reports Car Stolen William
Brown, 1195 N. 15th street, re-

ported to Salem police that a
1931 model sedan belonging to

there is no clause
in the present agreement to en-

force continued joint action, or Salem officials and planners.Homecoming Planned A River Route SpurnedLicense Is Issued Donald C.
any action at all. Corbett and Hopkins had lit

The CVA bill, Krug said, proGregg. Amity, and Gwendolyn
Mae Marshall, Portland, have tle to say about a suggestion of

homecoming service and picnic
dinner in the grove will be heid
by the Pleasant Grove church
south of Aumsville Sunday. Rev.
Harold M. Roberts, field repre

vides for unified treatment of
been issued a marriage license the region's related resources,

fered mainly by Mayor Robert
L. Elfstrom that the main line
be brought to Water street and

in Multnomah county. places In the region the admin
sentative for the Presbyterianistration of federal activities carried south to Albany by way

Rautenberg Rites Set Fu church, will speak at the 11
o'clock services.

of the existing Oregon Electricand gives the people of the re-

gion a large measure ofneral services for Kenneth Le line. Hedda Swart, county engi

CORONADO
"GREAT-8- "

REFRIGERATOR

him bad been stolen from its Roy Rautenberg, grandson of neer and chairman of the cityCOURT NEWSWhile the CVA will use theMr. and Mrs. David DeHut, Saparking place at State and 12th
streets. bureau's and engineers' plans,lem, will be held in Portland planning and zoning commis-

sion, was doubtful of this be-

cause of sliding soil formationCircuit CourtThursday at 1 o'clock with burial he said, the final result will be
a blue pri- -i for action "which American AMoelttea Injuranco com- -

in Riverview cemetery. He was south of the city.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer will not be compromised by sen ptnloi to Jar C. Herron. complaint acclu

11341 tor damoaoa one edlr auitalned In
an automoblla accident by o ear belonflni

One important angle to be
E. Rautenberg, of Portland, and sitivity towards the jurisdiction-

al pretentions of various bur to otu Btrry. considered in any suggestions for
for changing the location of theis also survived by a brother

Held for Car Theft Clifford
E. Hummell was ordered held
for the Marion county grand
Jury Wednesday following an
appearance in district court
where he waived a hearing on
charges of stealing a car. Hum-mell- 's

bail was set at $2,000. He
was accused in a complaint

WlUtam H. Johnaton va Jay 0. Herron.eaus.and grandfather. main line is the company's incomplaint (or 17600 leneral and 1351 apec-l-

damaiaa Iroolna out ot an automobile vestment in its 12th street yards.
accident three mlleo ooutn of BrookaLost: Grey gabardine coat atStrawberries, U pick. 7c lb. The investment there is upwardMarch 3t tola rear.Jobs Daughters meeting lastRt. 7, Box 365. Ph. 149 of $2,000,000, Hopkins said, and

Beatrice Jamea va Jay C. Herron, com Corbett added that about $300Monday night. Mrs. Anderson,
149signed by Marguerite A. Wheat Wanted riders traveling to

000 had been spent since theley of stealing a 1929 model car.
plaint (or 110.000 feneral and 3730 special
damatea srowlno out o( an automobile
accident March 31 thla rear three mllea
aouth of Brooka.

Omaha or Kansas City. Phone
23905. 148 war.Sacred Heart Mothers club of

Gervais are giving a chicken The possibility of removing
the company's west side lineOtU Berry va Jay C. Herron. complaint

Capacity Camp Registration
of 118 youngsters for the first
session of the younger boys out

Now Is the time. Place your dinner on the school grounds if
I

from Union street and takingorder for the coming season's
(or 17363 damacaa irowlna out o( an
automobile accident March 29 thla year
throe mllea aouth of Brooka.

June 26th. Adults $1. Amuse
ing at Camp Silver Creek begin the traffic to the main line byments, ice cream c cold drinkscanned fruits and vegetables.

Ph. 38487. Aufranc's Custom way of Front and Trade streetsning Sunday, June 26, means

Only $20.60 DOWN

Hert's a value that Is a
thallengt to tht Industry!

This big, economy size refrigerator
occupies no more floor space than
a regular t. Size. It's a fine qual-

ity feature-packe- d refrigerator at a
lock-botto- price. Compare it with

any other make costing a great deal

Credit Service company ra N. W. Ber148the facilities will be taxed to got no favorable reaction fromCannery. 148 nard Co.. order o( dtftmtasal baaed on
aettlement and oarnUhment releaaed.the limit, said YMCA officials the railroad men.Refinish your Venetian

a Wednesday. The camp is cur- tickets. Kugel Alderman Albert H. GllleHarold Wlndeld Oetchell va Ruth BBlinds during spring cleaning Oetchel, dvlorce complaint alleeea cruel735 North Capitol. Ph. New tapes, cords and new paintrently being operated for the
benefit of Presbyterian youth of and Inhuman treatment. Married May148

criticised the stopping of trains
on street crossings because of
the holding up of street traffic

13, 1937, at Seattle, Waah.job will make them look like
new. Reinholdt at Lewis willhigh school age. The first peri-

od for younger boys will oper Martaret Sorenaon, eiecutrlx o( the ea- - and the possible blocking of fireEola Acres Florist. Ph.
148 tate ot Soren Peter aoreneen. va Richardpick up and deliver. Ph.

ate through July 3. A second 148 icaaper. Bdwln Brown Jane and
P. David, complaint aaka lio.ooo dim.

equipment.
To Stop Traffic Hold-up- speriod of two weeks will begin aaea trowlnf out of a truck-ca- r colliatonGuaranteed expert Swiss and

American watch repairing atJuly 4. 141 SRummage, Friday. April I, 1343, In which, the complaint al-

lefoi. deceased Boren Peter Sorensen auaWinter. 148 F" 'a'"
Corbett advised that If

Southern Pacific crews were
holding up street traffic that

The Jewel Box. 443 State. 148 tamed Injuries from which he died the
next dar. The aocldent occured on Hsrel
Oreen road two mllea aaat ol ChemawaThe talented Miss Beverly

Oakes to Speak Ivan E.
Oakes, executive of the Willam-
ette river basin commission,

' will be guest speaker during

condition would be stopped ifJunction.Gay will be featured at the pia
Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 148?

Double S.&H. stamp week.
the company wore notified.

Probate Court "But we would like to be adno and solovox each evening
beginning Wednesday by thePick up and delivery. Standard Delereo Hlchbercer, minor. returnThursday s luncheon of the Sa

lem Lions club. vised immediately," he said
showlnl property eold by liebell HllhSalem Supper Club on the DalCleaners and Dyers, 362 N

Commercial. Ph. 151'
"and not have It wait until
meeting like this."las Highway. 148 berter, tuardlan. (or (3300 to Lloyd o.

and Isabel! H. Bye. minors' Interest In j
the property belni Inherited (rom The city was represented byBy popular demand the RanchStore-wid- e clearance sale of the estate of Msry Hlahberger.

Bike Rider Hurt The first
id car was called Tuesday to

examine Gregory Hamman, 11,
CANNERFRY BASKET KNIFE HOLDERJ. N. Chambers, chairman ofis now open from 11 a.m. fordresses, coats, suits, lingerie at Shirley Ann and Donald Morrle Croth- - the long-rang- e pUnnuis com $77your luncheon convenience. 151 era. Inventories by Morrta K. Crothera,Lorman's, 1109 Edgewater, West Reg.

12.29for injuries after he struck mission; C. A. Sprague. George 49c49c For

Only
For

Only
euardlan. In aavlnea bonda. order

with appralaal belno entered.Salem. Open until 7 each day
151' Putnam, W. W. Chadwicat, MayFryer turkeys for your Fourth

GARBAGE CAN

hot dipptd
vtniud ptil with g

lid. A big vaiutl
(191440)

parked car in the 1300 block on
South Commercial while riding or Elfstrom, City Manager J. Lof July dinner. Weight 4 to 7 John T. McPhee estate. Mildred Oerdon.

Cheater T. Schaeler and Maraarat Brown Franzen, and Hedda Swart, alllb. average. 43c lb. Also young

Arliuic . . .
holds ) knives. d

, . , enameled red
and while.

French Fry Basket . . .
Pnrmlar . . .
t2 me4h . . . furs tin
coated.

Spencer Corsetiere Mrs. Verahis bicycle. His address was list
cd by police as 1170 James. naaws eppraleera.

Cold Petit Conner . . e
holds quart jara,.a

liquid capeuilf
. . . handy t ratk
apecklcd blue enamel.

(1 1 4114)

beef for locker 39c. C. S. Or- - members of the planning com
mission; C. A. McClure, comStoner, 425 N. Winter. Ph

149 District Courtwig, 4373 Silverton Rd. Phone
All merchandise subject to stock on hand151BORN Larceny: CIlKord I. H'lmmeU, held (or

trend Jurr, bell aet at 33000.
mission engineer; and Albert
Gille, city council member. The

Gilmore'i Upstairs D r t s state was represented by R. H
Road oiling. Call Tweedie

days and eves.
155

The Capital Journal Welcomes
the rollowint New Clltiens: Police Court

Shop, 439 Court St. High grade Baldock, state highway engiReckless drlvlnf. liquor Involved:
N. Xrerlr. 3741 River road. held.SUTSCH At Bllwrton hospital to Mr. dresses, suits and coats. Reason neer.

ably priced. 149By popular demand the Ranch
is now open from 11 a m. for

no Mre. Urban Butecn o( Mt. Antel,
daushtor, June 31.

RICKSTTS At Slltsrton bmlul
City representatives were In

clined to agree with 'the lug
Diesel posssaslon o( Intoilcetlnl liquor:

Bennett N. Crerlr. lined 133. committed:
Delbert w. Smith. Rt. I, (Ined 133,Removal Sale Must vacateyour luncheon convenience. 151Mr e4 Mrs. Davfca ftlckttu of Balea, gestlon that the expense of any

project undertaken should beeuuehter, J tin
Drvnu--To Mr. end Urf. Joeph M

Federally Insured Savings
by June 30. Radio, recorder, of-

fice inter-co- appliances, fur-
niture, fixtures, safe, etc. Bar

shared by the railroad company.

77. STORAGE DISH whtisn auto iumit coTw- -f

ILfl'terlmlli 1 nied design ... tquar.
N.W. Corner Court end Commercial Sti.

Wtill K ttiV& Forested knob in row iQlem UrCfjOII
BVLrlE aUni- which tili flush without -

lSJrM.A n.ppmg. (217414) Phone 37177

Current dividend a W See Morriog Licenses
Wede Wlllism Crook, 33. laborer, and

Betty Blea Archer, It, elerk, both Moa- -
the city and the state.

IVvers. Jr.. 13M Olive, it the flBlr-- Ostl-
ers! hosptte, o boy. Judo 33.

CHtTRRIKR To Mr. an Mrt Ben
Detroit, ot tht Selta Oeaersi
o oltt, Jane 33.

gain prices, 157 Court St 149FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 & Liberty Ph. " To Move Logs Log hauling

permits have been granted byLAMA To Mr. end Mrs Omllo Lamb Palntlni Dee. Ph.
152
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